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KNOBI HILL.

Work on the tunnel -in tho oust drift will
bu reumced 8hertly, whon tho presont staff
wvifi bo duubled i ti wili mean that do.
vciopmoent work will proecd nt a Vary
rapid rate. At present ail the %vorkinge
are in oeo of pu value. Tho progrees for
the WCOk cnding JUDe llt le ne a follows:
Wes~t IJriftl' No 1, topuit June -4... 242 ft

9 tg June Il... 262

Gain ......................... 20
Weet Drifl, No. 2, Report June 4... 55

44 lit June l... 75

Gain ................... ....... 20
Total advance for tho week, '10 ft.

O1JD IlIONSIDES.

Thîo njot oiglat-i., r law doe8 flot affect
the mînors on thits properLy, as fur sonne
tirne pust they Jive only been ivorking two
sbafts of cight heurs ench, and they will
cuntinua to do se. Ail the working8 con-
tinue on ore of good grade, and thoso wbo
talk of low irrade ore would bu, surprise
nt the assay values recorded almost daily
Shaft No. 2, which le in the bande et the
contr:icters, bas been advanced for the
wveek ending June llth na followa.

Shaft No. 2-Roport June 4 .. _2;-4 fe et.
do. "4 Juno1 i...265

Gain.......................l 11
North drift, crosscutNo. 1, B.-

R..purt June 4..65 feet
do. . " June il..79

Gain ...................... 14"
South drift, crosscut No. 2, E.-

Report June 4 ................ 65
June il................. 70

Gain ........................ 14
South drift, crusscuat No. 1 west-

RPoart June 4 ................ 19
M June il................25

Gain.......................... 6

GRANBY CONSOLIDÂTED MINING
AND BMELTING C0.

On tise Victoria prcporty, owned by tise
above compauy, -ho work 15 in good asape.
Buildings are in course cf es-ect.lon for thse
new machinory erdcred for this mine, In
tisis mine, as lu tise Old Ironeldes, eigist
heur ihifts have been working for sonte
timo se that tise new law will net trouble
thse management atail. The tunnel in tho
200-foot luvel was advancod for tIseweek
ending JUnO iLS 23 feot and is n,ýw in 123
foot.

WViRTUE.

Mr. Joukin, the weil kuown miniug
enginéor, bas heen engaged by tise Virtue
Coliateral (Io to take char ge cf their pro-
perty. Tho- impression obtains in saine
quarte"- that thse Vis-tue mine itself je
about oxhausted and that the Coilatoral
ps-cporty is wisat thse manajgemnent pin
tir faitis te. This le net sa, thoes-
le any amount c f good ore in tise
Virtue m71i nd tise m.ànngement propose
to doneustrate that tho ps-opes-ty as tisey
have conteudod ail aloug le as good as the
best.

SUMMIT CAMP I)EVELOPMENT.

ilepubîli, Wasb., Juxii I0.-M. R.
Staiglit, ouperintendent cf the )'onarch
group in Summit d!s-,rict, sttutec that the
gronp consiste cf ciglit dlaims, te wit:
8ummit, Monarcb, ilr-t-adou, Moccc; Mit-
lakabtia, Nonpx'roil, Golconda, Wild
Ilor8o. T ho grùUp lices Dîne miles West cf
the town of Republie ne. the crow flics. A
tunnel bas beon driven taeut tho'NonparoiI
ledge and when extendcd about 150 lot
boyond the Non pareil it will cut tlie Mon-
arch. If igin *411n feet snd bas eut tho
Nonpareil nt a depth cf 80 feet. 'The
lçdgo le 40 foet wide. Tho tunnel will be
continucd until tbe Monarch Iode i8 cut.
Five bave shafts been sunk and numerous
cross cuti; made. Thora are five sbafts
on the Nonpareil ledgo. No. 1is 12 foot
dep; No. 2 la 15 foot dep ; No. 3 is 25
feet dcep; Nlo. 4 is 25 foot deep, and No.
518a 15 feot dcp. Nos. 1, 3, 4 sud 5 are
are on the Nonpareil ledge. Thora
arc a1ec three open cutis on thc ledFe in al
of which thore is good quartz. Tho d'-
tance uucovered between the ente ie about
1400 foot. Tho ore la No. 1 shaft grciLtly
reseuxhle8 Republie are. Thse Ûeenys on
the surface vary frua ,Q2 te $6 pot ton in
gold. The shaft ie well tirnbored aud thse
entira floor of the ahaft, ie full of ore. The
shaft je 5x8 feet in dimensione.

Mr-. Staight is burning a largo pit cf
coal for use in continuing development
work. Tise Pause cf thse suspension cf
work was due te the groat inflow cf sur-
face water aud this aise caused thse aban-
donmnt cf work in thse shaft. Every pe:-
son wbo bas examined thse property states
that it is ene cf tbe best ini tise country.

Ore bas been struck on the Waeonda
group, adjoining thse Moues-ch on thse Ost
from *bieh assayi; have been obtain as
high as 122.80. Four mon are working
on tise property a' d arrangements bave
been made ta keep tisern at werk indefi-
Ditoly.

'Work on tse %lts-ait cempany's grennd
wbich adjoins tise Monarch on thse norts
la being vîgorously pushed. Tisera le
somoe crosscutting going on but the princi.
pal wos-k la being donc on a tunnel. It is
now lu about 60 feot. The are assays front
$2 te $38 pur ton in gold.

REPUBLIC AS PICH AS EVERL

Republic, Juno 10.-High grade ore le.
still the atory tisat cernes from thse Ropuis-
lie. There la ne change tisat is wvorthy cf
record fr day ta day. Thora le ne
apparent diminution in tise width or value
cf thse os-o taLen oui. Tise mill 1e deing
geod wvork and cverything lu working at-
isfacws-lly.

INSURGENT.

Rceublie, June Il.-Thomas Rlyan,
snpernnt.udcut of tise Insurnt, 8tated
lat cvcniug that tse Une Fine Company
bad turned oves- .hoe drift that, it bas been
runuaing to tie cet boandary of thse Insur-
gent grnund, and tise Insurgent company
wll uow drive it into aud across its ground.
.Atsays obtaincd yosscrday frot nu aver-
aga sample anoss the face cf this drift
ehowod a valnc of $36.79. Thora is 10 feot,
cf arc, but only cight fent are tairon out.

Thoe crosseut front thse buttant cf tho 50-
foot esnaft bas cut tho thfr(* vein nt a dis-

tance of only 25 fWo from tho sbaft. An

ae=a shows the valuec&to be 127.66 por
to n gold. Tho oro carrnes considorable

silvor but ne effort wu vanda ta ascertain
it8 value.

The following asayeshdow that the
proporty is xnaking a good record: Mon-
day, $29.81 ; Tuesda1y, $27.40; Wedne8-
day, 836.79. The latter waB from. samples
talion from. the Lone Pine drift, although
on ihe Insurgent ground.

Wasbineton, June 10.-Consul J. 0.
Cooko, writing from. Dawson City, adds a
valuable chapter te the hi8tory of god
mining.in Alaska. The gold fielde atorty
Milo City and Seventy Mile districts are
beeomiug moro promieing, he Baya, aud
bld fair to riva! any territory yet diecover-
cd for placer mining. The outlook of the
Slater gold fieldB of the Klondike bas net
een botter since gold ivas discovered in

the Yukon terrilory. Already thie winter
several now strikes have been ronde on
cracks that weo sLpposed tobe barren. A
cont;evvativt) estimate cf the _gold output
this -'car is t'venfy raillion. Next ycar it
wr'uid flot ho surprising te find the output
double that amount.
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